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3.2.14 make  rate consrant-the mathematically derived 
value(s) (hat express how rapidly test material is accumulated 
hv aauatic oruanisms during the uptakc phase of a bioconcen- , . 
tration test, munits of volume of salunonper mass of organism 
per time. 

4. Summary of Guide 
4.1 Each of two p u p s  of test organisms of one species is 

administered a treatment, consisring of an uptake phase and a 
depuration phase, using the flow-through technique. The con- 
trol treatment, in which organisms are exposed during both 
phases to dilution water to which no test material has been 
added, provides a measure of the acceptability of the test by 
giving an indication of the quality of the test organisms and the 
suitability of the dilution water, food, test condiuons, handling 
procedures, etc. In the other treatment the organisms are (a) 
exposed during the uptake phase to dilution water, to which a 
selected concentration of test material has been intentionally 
added. at least until either apparent steady-state or 28 days is 
reached and (b) exposed during the depuration phase to 
dilution water to which no test material has been added. During 
both phases of the test, representative organisms and water 
samples are removed periodically from each test chambo and 
analyzed for test maferial. Apparent steady-state and projected 
steadv-state BCEs and uptake and de~uration rate constants arc 
usualiy calculated from the meas&ed ConcentraUons of test 
material in tissue and water samples. If it is desired to 
determine whether BCEs and rate constants are dependent on 
the concentration of test material in water, additional W t -  
ments, urilizing different concentrations of test marerial during 
the uptake phase, must be used. 

5. Si@esnce and Use 
5.1 A bioconcentration test is conducted to obtain informa- 

tion concerning the ability of an aquatic species to accumulate 
a test material directly from water. This guide provides 
guidance for designing bioconcentration tests on the properties 
of the test material so that each material is tested in a 
cost-effective mannet 

5.2 Because steady-state is usually approached from the low 
side and the definition of apparent steady-state is based on a 
statistical hypothesis test, the apparent steady-state BCF will 
usually be lower than the steady-state BCE. With the variation 
and sample sizes commonly used in bioconcentration tests, the 
actual steady-state BCF will usually be no more than twice the 
apparent BCP. 

5.3 When both are determined in the same test, the projected 
steady-state BCF will usually be higher than the apparent 
steady-state BCF because the models used to calculate the 
projected BCP assume that the BCF steadily increases until 
infinite time. 

5.4 The BCFs and rates and extents of uptake and depura- 
tion will depend on temperature, water quality, the species and 
its size, physiological condition. age, and other factors 
Although organisms are fed during tests, uptake by means of 
sorption onto food is probably negligile during tests. 

'me boldface numbers in pvcnthssss nfcr to the tinof nfcmncc~st (he end of 
lhis standard. 

5.5 Results of biowncentration tests are I 

concentrations Likely to occur in aquatic org 
situations as a result of exposure under compar 
except that mobile organisms might avoid 
possible. Under the experimental conditions, pt 
is deliberately minimized compared to natural 
Exposure conditions for the tests may therefon 
rable for an organic chemical that bas a higl 
paaition coefficient or for an inorg+c chen 
substantially onto particulate matter. The am( 
substance in solution is thereby reduced in 1 
therefore the material is less available to m 
However, sorption might increase bioaccumulr 
species that ingest particulate matter (Z),or 
more important source of residues in fish than. 
stable neutral organic chemicals that have a LC 
4 and 6 (3). 

5.6 Results of bioconcentration tests can be c 
the propensity of different materials ta be accl 
ionizable organic chemicals can also be ranked 
tration using correlations that have been re1 
steady-state BCFs and physical-chemical pro1 
the octanol-water partition coefficient and soh 
(4). However, when such; predictions are imp 
the demonstrated limits of the correlation. or I-

wise questionable (1, S), a bioconcentratior 
necessary. 

5.7 Results of bioconcentration tests can a 
compare the abilities of diffennt species to ac1 
rials. At steady-state the concentration of ; 
organic chemical in individual or.eanisms, a 
&ues within an organism, will be 
concentration of lipids inthe organisms and ti! 

5.8 Results of bioconcentration tests might t 
consideration when assessing hazard (see Gui 
deriving water-quality criteria because cons 
might be adversely affected by ingesting aquatic 
contain toxic matarials. However, assessmenl 
consumer organisms must take into account 
quantity of material accumulated in tissues of 
isms, but also the toxicity of the material to 
Further, humans eat only certnin:ponions of 
organisms, whereas other predators often cons1 
tissues. 

5.9 Bioconcentration tests might be usefu 
structure-activity relationships between test mat 
cal availability, metabolism of materials in aqu; 
and effects of various environmental factors on 
tests. 

5.10 Uptake and depuration rate constants n 
for predicting environmental fate using compart 
o. 

6. Apparatus 

6.1 Facilities-Flow-through tanks should b 
culturing, holding, and acclimating test organisn 
dilution-water tank or headbox, or both, might 1 
dilution water can be gravity-fed into holding a1 
tanks and the metering system (see 6.3),which pi 



unnecessary smss. The test facility 

volatile ones, cul-

vlce is often convenient, but a 12-12 or 14-10 

tebt organisms will be placed should not contain 
that c a n  be leached or dissolved by aqueous 

should be chosen to minimize the 
water. Glass, Type 316 stainless 
plastics should be used when- 

dilution, and sorption, 
used for tests on metals 

' ~ W t e ~are usually necessary to obtain salt water from a 
''..:?hlral water source (see Guide E 729). Copper, brass, lead, 
:!@vanized metal, and natural rubber should not contact dilu- .,, .
:;%n'water, stock solutions, or test solutions before or during 
:!!!t,wst. Items made of neoprene rubber and other materials not 
:,@ntioned above should not be used unless a sensitive aquatic 
Pecies (see 8.2.3) can survive for 48 or 96 h (see Guide E 729) 
:%~sraticwater in which the items are soaking. .., 
'6.3 Metering System: . . 

.':'6.3.1 The mefering system must be designed to accommo- 
.dale the type and concentration(s) of test material and the 

, , flow rates of test solutions. The system must 
yroducibly (see 11.10.3.2) supply the selected concentra- 
"On(s1 of test material (see 9.4). variety of metering sysrems, 
''kVarious combinat~ons of symges. "dippmg birds," si-

ihons, pumps, solenoids, valves, etc. (see Guide E729). has 
been used successfully. Because a bioconeentration test usuaUy 
consists of a control trentment and one concentration of test 
material,&metering system usually consists of one device for 
metering a solution of the test material, two devices for 
meterjng dilution water, and two small chambers for mixing 
(and splitting, if replicate test chambers ate used) the indi- 
vidual test solutions before they enter test chambers. 

6.3.2 The metering system should be calibrated before each 
test by determining the flow rnte through each test chamber and 
measuring either the concentration of test material in each test 
chamber or the volume of solution used in each portion of the 
metering system. The general operation of the metering system 
should be visually checked each morning and afternoon 
throughout the test. The metering system should be adjusted 
during the test if necessary. 

6.3.3 The flow rate through each test chamber should be at 
least five volume additions per 24 h, but might need to be 
greater'depending on the loading (see 11.4). In tests with 
bivalve mollusks, the minimum necessary flow rate might also 
depend on the amount of food available in rhe dilution water 
(see 11.4.3). It is usually desirable to use a flow rate of at least 
ten volume additions per Zh, especially at the beginning of 
the test when uptake is greatest, but a higher Row rate will 
increase the amount of dilution water and test material used. A 
higher flow rate is also desirable if there is rapid loss of test 
material due to mimobid degradation, hydrolysis, oxidation, 
photolysis, reduction, sorption, or volatilization. At any par- 
ticular time during a test, the flow rates through any two test 
chambers should not differby more than 10 %.If comparable 
numbers of test organisms are removed h m a l l  chambers, the 
depth of solution or the flow rate, or both, in all test chambers 
may be equally reduced, as long as the flow rate remains at 
least five volume additions per 24 hand the loading (see 11.4) 
and temperature (see 11.3) remnin acceptable. 

6.4 Test Chambers: 
6.4.1 In a toxicity test with aquatic organisms, a test 

chamber is defined as the smallest physical unit between which 
there are no water connections. However, screens and cups 
may be used to create two or more compamnents within each 
chamber. Test solution can therefore flow from one compart-
ment to another within a test chamber but, by definition, ca&ot 
flow from one chamber to another. Because solution can flow 
kom one compartment ta another in the same test chamber, the 
temperature, concentration of test materials, and levels of 
pathogens and extraneous contaminants are likely to be more 

between compartments in the same test Ehamber than 
between comuartments in ditferent test chambers in the same 
treatment. chambers should be covered to keep out extraneous 
contaminants and to reduce the evaporation of test solution and 
test material. All of the chambers and compamnents in a test 
must be identical. 

6.4.2 Test chambers areusually constlucted by welding (not 
soldering) stainless steel or by gluing double-strength or 
stronger window glass with clear silicone adhesive. Stoppers 
and silicone adhesive sorbs some organochlorine and organo- 
phosphorus pesticides lha~ are then difficult to nmovc. There- 
fore. 3s few stoppers and is little adheslve as possiblc should 



be in contact with the test solution. If extra beads of adhesive 
are needed for strength, they should be on the outside of 
chambers rather than on the inside. 

6.4.3 The minimum dimensions of test chambers and the 
minimum depth of test solution depend on the size of the 
individual test organisms (see 10.2) and the loading (see 11.4). 
The smallest horizontal dimension of test chambers should be 
at least 1.5 times the largest horizontal dimension of the largest 
test organism. For fish the depth of test solution should be at 
least 36mes the height of the largest rest organism; in add~tion, 
the tcst solution should be at least 150 mm deep for fish over 
0.5 g (wet weight) each, and at least 50 mm deep for smaller 
fish. Chambers filled to within 150 mm of the top sometimes 
need to he covcred to prevent fish from jumping out. With 
bivalve mollusks, the test solution should completeiy submerge 
the oreanisms h u n h o u t  the tesl. Tests with bivalve mollusks 
for wGch the distance from the tip of the umbo to the distal 
valve edge is less than 60 mm and tests with small fish, for 
example, less than 10, g, are often conducted in 300 by 600 by 
300-mm deep all-glass test chambers containing 30 L of 
solution. Use of excessively large volumes of solution in test 
chambers will unnecessarily increase the amount of dilution 
water and test material used or the average retention time, or 
both. 

6.4.4 Cleaning-The metering system, test chambers, and 
equipment use$ to prepare and, store dilution water, stock 
solutions, and test solutions should be cleaned before use. New 
items should be washed with detergent and rinsed with water, 
a water-miscible organic solvent, water, acid (such a s  10 % 
concentrated hydrochloric acid), and at least,twice with dis- 
tilled, deionized, or dilution water. (Some 10sof some organic 
solvents may leave a 6lm that is insoluble in'. water.) A 
dichromate-sulfiuic acid cleaning solution may be used in 
place of both the organic solvent and 'the acid, but it might 
anack silicone adhesive and requires special disposal tech- 
niques. At the end of every test, all items that are to be used 
again should be immediately (a) emptied, (b) rinsed with 
water, (c )  cleaned by a procedure appropriate for removing the 
test material (for example, acid to remove metals and bases; 
detergent, organic solvent, or activated carbon t o  remove 
organic chemicals), and (4rinsed at least twice with distilled, 
deionized, or dilution warn Acid is useful for removing 
mineral deposits, and 200 mg of hypochloriteLis often useful 
for removing orgariic matter and for disinfection. (Asolution 
containing about 200 mg of OC1-/L is conveniently prepared 
by adding 6 mL of liquid household chlorine bleach to 1L of 
water. Hypochlorite is quite toxicto most aquatic animals (14) 
and is diliicult to rinse from some construction materials. It is 
often removed by reaction with sodium thiosulfate, sodium 
sulfite, or sodium bisulfite or by autoclaving in distilled water 
for 20 min or by drying the item andletling it sit for at least 24 
h before use.) The metering system and test chambers should 
be rinsed with dilution water just before use. 

6.5 Acceptability-New holding, acclimation, and testing 
facilities shouldbe tested for toxicity before use (see 6.2 and 
8.1.1). 

7. Safety Precautions 
7.1 Many materials can affect humans adversely ifprecau-

tions are inadequate. Therefore, skin contact with all te 
materials and solutions of them sbould be minimized t 
wearing appropriate protective gloves (especially when was] 
ing equipment or putting hands in test solutions), laboratn 
w a s ,  aprons, m d  glasses, and by using dip nets or forceps ; 
remove organisms from test s.olutious. 

7.1.1 Special precautions, such as covering test chamber 
ventilating the area surrounding the chambers, and use of fun 
hoods, sbould be taken when conducting tests on volati 
materials. information concerning toxicib to humans (8 
recommended handling proccdurcs (9),  and chemical an 
physical properties of& &t material should be studied befol 
a test is begun. Special procedures may be necessary wil 
radiolaheled test materials (10) and with materials that are, ' 
arc suspected of being, carcinogenic (11). ' 

7.2 Althouah d~s~osa l  .- . .~7
of stock soluuons. test solutions. an 

test organisms poses no special problems in most cases, heall 
and safety precautions and applicable regulations should;b 
considered before beginning a test. Removal or degradation4 
test material might be desirable before disposal of stockd 
test solutions. .:+ 

'1 

7.3 Cleaning equipment with a volatile solvent such.9 
acetone should be performed only in a well-ventilated area] 
which no smoking is allowed and no open flame, such as a 
light, is present. ~> 

7.4 An acidic solution should not be mixed with a bypoc$i 
rite 

7.5 To protect hands from being cut by sharp edg+ 
solution because hazardous fumes might be produced.,? FI 

shells, cotton work gloves should be worn (over appro@t; 
protective gloves (see 7.1) if necessary) when bivalve moll& 
are handled. 

7.6 Because 
good conductors of electricity, use 

devices, are strongly recommended. 
7.7 To prepare dilute acid solutions, 

should be added to water, not vice versa. Opening a 
concentrated acid and adding concentrated acid to water 
be performed only in a fume hood. 

8. Diiutiou Water 
8.1 Requzremems-The dilution water should (a) 

adequate supply; (b) be acceptable to the test organisms; 
of unifmm quality; and (d)except as stated in 8.1.4, not 
the results of the test unnecessarilv. 

8.1.1 The dilution water shouldnot adversely affect t h q  
organisms. For bioconcentration tests. the minimal criterion8 

test organisms will survive in it dudng acclimation an 

organisms is that at least one aquatic 
survive, grow, and reproduce satisfactorily in 
ability of the dilution water has been demons 



an& reproduce acceptably in a laboratory culture or a life-cycle 
toxicity test (see Guidu E 1191, E 1193, and E 1295) or (b) at 
least one species of fish will perfonn acceptably in a partial 
'life-cycle or carly life-stage toxicity test (see Guide E 1241). 

8.1.2 The dilution water should not unneccssdy affect the 
ea l t s  of abioconcentration test because of such things as 

or complexation of test matedal. Thescforr, except as 
in 8.1;4, concentrations of both total organic carbon 

roc)and ,patticulate matter should be less than 5 m g L  for 
tests with fish and less than 20 mgL for tests with saltwater 
;bivalve mollusks (see. 10.5.3). 

8.1.3 The quality of the dilution water should be uniform 
during the .test. During a test in fresh water the range of 
hardness should be less than 5 mgL or 10 % of the average, 
whichever is higher. During a test in salt water the range of 
salinity should be iess ;than 2 gkg or 20 90of the average, 
whichever is higher. , 

8;1;4 If it is desired to study the effect of an environmental 
factor such as TOC, particulate matter, or dissolved oxygen on 
the results of a bioconcentmtion test, it will benecessary to use 
.a ,water ihat is naerally or artificially high in TOC or 
pnrticulate matter or low in dissolved oxygeu. If such a water 
is-used, it is impatant that adequate analyses be performed to 
characterize the water and that a comparable test be available 
or conducted in a more usual dilution water to facilitate 
.inbrpntation of the results in the special water. 

8:2 Source: 
8.2.1 Although reconstituted warn (see Guide E 729) may 

be useil, it6 use generally is not practical for bioconcentration 
:tesWbecause large volumes are necessary. In addition, it may 
be difficult to provide saltwater bivalve mollusks with adequate 
:amounts of acceptable food (see 10.5.3j.when reconstituted 
water is used. 

'8.2.2 if a natural water is used, it should be obtained from 
'an Uncontaminated, uniform quality source. For fresh water, a 
wellor spring .is usually preferable to a surface water. If a 
surface water is used for fresh or salt waters, the intake should 
be Positioned to minimize fiuctuations in quality and the 
qossibility of contamination and tomaximize the concenua- 
'kens of sulfide and iron. 

8.29.1 For bioconcentration tests with saltwater bivalve 
mollusks, it might also be desirable to position the intake to 
'maximizethe amount of plankton that will support growth and 
'SUNivai (see 8.3.2). 

.8.2.3 chlorinated water should not be used as, or in the 
'PWaration of, dilution water because total residual chlorine 
"d Chlorine-pmduced oxidants are quite toxic to aquatic 
-ah (14). Dechlorinated water should be used only as a last 
'Wort because dechlohation is often incomplete. Sodium 
bisulfite should bs better for dechlorinating water than sodium 
:"Ulfilcand both are more reliable than carbon filters, especially 
for removing chloramines (15). Some organic chloramines, 
however, react slowly with sodium bisulfite (16).In addition to 
RslduaChlorine, municipal drinking water often contains 
U"acce~tablyhigh concentrations of copper, lend, zinc, and 

and quality is often rather variable. When necessary, 
y a s i v e  Concentrations of most metals can usually be re- 
moved with a chelating resin (17). If dechlorioated water is 

used as dilution water or in its prepamtion, either (1)the 
acceptability of the dilution water must be demonstrated (see 
8.1.1) during the test or (2) it must be shown Wee times each 
week on nonconsecutive days that in fresh samples of dilution 
water either (a) Acania tonsa. mvsids (not more than 30-h oost 
release of a sidcies that can li"e for 48 h without food), bivalve 
mollusk larvae, or first-instar daphnids can survive for 48 h 
without food, or (b) the concentration of total residual chlorine 
in k s h  water or chlorine-produced oxidants in salt water is 
less than 8 pgL (14). 

8.3 Trearmenr: 
8.3.1 Dilution water should he aerated intensively by using 

air stones. surface aerators. or column aerators (18,191 before 
addition of test matnial. Adequate aeration will bringtbe pH 
and concentrations of dissolved oxygen and other gases into 
equilibrium with air and minimize oxygeu demand and con- 
centratiom ofvolatiles. Theconcmtrarion ddissolvd oxygen 
in dilution water should be between 90 and 100 % saturation 
(20) to help ensure that dissolved oxygen concentrations in the 
test chambers are acceptable. Supersaturation by dissolved 
gases, which can occur when dilution water is heated, should 
be avoided to prevent gas bubble disease (18,21). 

81.2 For tests with bivalve mollusks, unfiltered, unstenl- 
ized natural salt wafer is often used to provide as much natural 
planktonic food as possible (sec 10.5.3). 

8.3.3 Except possibly for tests with bivalve mollusks (see 
8.3.2), filtration through sand, sock, bag, or depth-type car- 
tridge 6lters may be used to keep the concentration of 
particulate matter acceptably low (see 8.1.2) and as a pretreat- 
ment before ultraviolet sterilization or filtration through a h e r  
filter, or both. 

8.3.4 Except possibly for tests with bivalve mollusks (see 
8.3.2), it might be desirable to pass salt water from a surface 
water s o m e  through a filter effective to 15 pn or less to 
remove parasites. 

8.3.5 Except possibly for tests with bivalve mollusks (see 
8.3.2), dilution water that might be contaminated with unde- 
sirable microorganisms may be passed through a properly 
maintained ultraviolet sterilizer (22) equipped with an intensity 
meter and Bow wumls or passed through a filter with a pore 
size of 0.22 pn or less. 

8.3.6 Hardness, salinity, and pH may be adjusted by the 
a&tion of appropnate reqcut grade chemcals.dsea salt.-acid, 
base. and dctoluzed or msullcd water IT 11 has been sbown that 
the addition will not adversely atfect the test organisms. 

8.4 Characrerimtion-The following items should be mea- 
sured at least twice each year and mas often if such measure- 
ments havenot been made semiannnally for at least two yean 
or if a surface water is used: 

8.4.1 AN Warers-Alkalinity, pH, conductivity, paiticulate 
matter, TOC, total organophosphorus pesticides, organic chlo- 
rine (or total organochlohc pesticides plus PCBs), chlorinated 

Q~eagmr Chcmicok, Anzerieon Chamin?l Sorirg. Spec!fi-corionr.American 
Chcmid Swiery. Wasbin~on.DC. For Euggcstionr on the unhp of rrsgmu nol 
listed by UlsAmaican Chemical S~cicry,ace Rengal Ci~rmccolrondSrondards.by 
Jorcph Romsn. D.Van Noanand Co., Inc.. New York, NY,and the Unired S~mres 
Phomocopno. 
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phenoxy herbicides, ammonia, cyanide, sulfide, bromide, 0uo-
ride, iodide, nitrate, phosphate, sulfate, calcium, magnesium, 
potassium, aluminum, arsenic, beryllium, boron, cadmium, 
chromium, cobalk copper, iron, lead, manganese, mercury, 
molybdenum, nickel, selenium, silver, and zinc. 

8.4.2 Fnsh Water-Hardness, chloride, and sodium. 
8.4.3 Salt Water-Salinity. 
8.4.4 For each method used (see 12.3), the detection limit 

should be below either (a) the concentration in the dilutiotl 
water or (b) the lowest concentration that has been shown to 
adversely affect the test organisms (23). 

9. Test Material 

9.1 General-The test material should be went-grade6 or 
better, unless a test on a formulation. commercial product, or 
technical-grade or use-grade material is specifically needed. 
Before a test is begun, the following should be known about 
the testmaterial: 

9.1.1 Identities and concenmtions of major ingredients and 
major impurities, for  example, impurities constituting more 
than approximately 1 '3% of the material. 

9.1.2 Solubility and stability in dilutions with water. 
9.1.3 .Expected steady-state BCE This might be obtained 

from the results of tests on the same or a similar material with 
the same or a different species. For organic chemicals, this 
might be obtained from correlations that have been reported 
between steady-state BCFs and such physical-chemical PW 
erties as the octanol-water partidon coef6cieutand solubility in 

... 
water (4). 

9.1.4 Estimated time to apparent steady-state (see 11.1.2.1). 
9.1.5 Acute toxicity to the test organisms (a measurement or 

estimate of chronic toxicity is desirable). 
9.1.6 Precision and bias of the analytical methods at 

planned water concentration(s), the expected steady-state tis-
sue concentration, and one-tenth the expected steady-state 
tissue concentration. 

9.2 Radiolabeled Test Materials-Radiolabeled test materi- 
als have been used occasionally in an effort to simplify the 
analyses of test solutions and test organisms. Their usefulness 
1s limited areatly by two serious complications: (a)Many 
radiolabeled materials contain more tdan I % radiolabelk 
imourities: a small amount of an im~uriw with a hieh BCF can 
*cady affec~ the apparent BCF o i  a cicmical with a much 
lower BCF: and (b) if the radiolabeled chemical is metabolized 
substantiallv in the test orxanisms and one or more of the 
metabolites-are radiolabeledrthe apparent BCF of the chemical 
will be too high. The onlv wav to overcome these two moblems 
is to verify kat  the &oa&ivity in the tissue and'water is 
associated with the parent chemical. Such techniques as thin 
laver chromatoma~hv me more useful for demonstratiue that 
the radioactivity is not associated with the parent chemical than 
verifying that it is associated with the parent chemical. Verifi- 
cation usually requires gas chromatography, which means that 
the use of radiolabeled test material does not save resources in 
the determination of the BCF in the long lun. Because of these 
complications, radiolabeled test materials are more useful for 
demonstrating the presence of metabolites than for measuring 
BCFs. 

9.3 Stock Solution-The test material can be added directly 

to dilution water in the metering system in some cases, b~ 
usually it is dissolved in a solvent to form a stock solution thz 
is then added to dilution water inthe metering system.If 
stock solution is used, the concentration and stability of the teg 
material in the solvent should be determined &fore th 
beginning of the test. If the test material is subject to photoly 
sis, the stock solution should be shielded from light. 

9.3.1 Except possibly for tests on hydrolyzable, oxidizablt 
and reducible materials, the preferred solvent is dilution wat'a 
although filtration or sterilization (or both) might be necessar) 
If the hardness or salinity of the dilution water will not6, 
affected, distilled and deionized water may be used. Severa 
techniques have been developed specifically for prepadnl 
aqueous stock solutions of slightly soluble materials (U).Th, 

minimumamount of a strongacid base may be used in^ 
preparation of an aqueous stock solution, but such reagent 
minight affect the p~ of test solutiom appmj&ly,meuse.of,; 
more soluble form of the test material, such as chloride6 
sulfate salts of organic amines, or potassium salts,b 

and organic acids, and or nitrate ths 
carbonate or hydroxide) salts of metals, might affect the pl 
more than the use of the minimum necessary amount o$ 
strong or base, :I 

9,3.2 If a solvent other than dilution water is used,-{i 
coucenmtion in test solutions should be kept to a 

should not decrease the survival or of the 
species. Triethyleueglycol is often a good organic solventf~ 

stocksolutioIISbecause of its low toxiciw to 
himais i25), low volatility, and strong ability to di'solve 
organic chemicals. Other water-miscible organic solvents su. 
as methanol, ethanol, and acetone may .also be used, but tb$ 
might stimulate undesirable growths of microorganisms;i& 
acetone is also quite volatile. If.an organic solvent is used$! 
should be reagent-grade6 or better, and its concentration in.f 
test solution should not exceed 0.1 mLIL. Snrfactants sho... 
not be used in the preparation of a stock solution because ti$? 
might affect the f6rm of the test material in test solutio?$ 
(These limitations do not apply to any ingredient of a mixhl$ 
formulation, or commercial product unless an extra amount:$ 
solvent is used in preparation of the stock solution.) ..is$? 

9.3.3 If a solvent other than water is used, it might4 
desirable to conduct simultaneous tests using two chemica 
unrelated solvents or two ditferent concentrations of the sW$ 
solvent to obtain information concerning possible effects of% 
solvent on results of the test. . . .,d?$ 

9.4 Test Concewation(sJ-Several factors might influ%$ 
selection of the test conceutration(s): +$ 

9.4.1 The concentration of test material in a test solun$ , 
must not smss, initate, or othenvise adversely affect omw 
isms during the test. The highest acceptable test concena 
can often be estimated by dividing, for fish, the 96-b LC~O, 
for bivalve mollusks, the 48-h EC50 based onsurvivd: 
development of embryos and larvae, by an appropriate ac 
chronic ratio. Appropriate ratios for some materialsare abo 
but a few are above 100. 

9.4.2 The test concentration must be high enough so tha 

test material can be accurately measured in the test sol* 

during the uptake phase and in the test organisms after 9 
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depuration. Therefore, the test concentration should beequal to 
,,higher than the highest of (a) three times the background in 
dildon water; (b) three times the detection limit of the 

method in dilution Water; (c) thirty times the 
background in the test organisms divided by the expected 
s,.ady-state BCF; and (d)thirty times the detection limit of the 
,slytical method in tissue divided by the expected steady-state 
BCE 
.9.4.3The test material should be dissolved in the test 

solution; it should not be in some other form, such as colloidal, 
or emulsified except when these are inherent 

of the test material. Because of problems often 
,countered with nearly saturated solutions, the test concen- 
eation should usually he no more than one half the solubility 
ifthe test material in the dilution water 

9.4.4 If an expected concentration in natural water can be 
estimated, it should be used as the test wncentnltion ifit meets 
the above conditions. 

9,45 If it is desired to determine whether uptake, depwa- 
tion,.md BCF ate independent of the concentration in water, 
bioconcentration tests should be conducted at test concentra- 
:tions.which cover a range of at least a factor of 10. . .c ,  

..lo. Test Organisms. 
, ' . 

. 1011 Species-Whenever possible and appropriate, tests 
should be conducted with a species listed in Table 1. These 
:species were selected on the basis of availability; commercial, 
~rcreational, and ecological importance; past successful use; 

ease of handling in the laboratory. Their use is encouraged 
:to-increase comparability of results and availability of much 

10.2 Size-All organisms in a test should be uniform in size 
and age. 

103.1 Fish-Unless data on another life stage are specifi-
cally desired, tests should be conducted with juvenile fish, that 
is, post-larval or older and actively feeding, but not sexually 
mature, spawning, or recently spent. in any single test all,fish 
should be from the same year class, and the standard length (tip 
of snout to end of caudal peduncle) of the longest fish should 
be no more than twice that of the shortest fish. It is advanta- 
geous to use relatively small fish (less than 10 g each) in order 
to accommodate the numbers required in usual-sized test 
chambers. Minimum acceptable size of individual test organ- 
isms is determined by the ability to measure test material in 
tissue, because fish should be large enough to allow for 
measurement of test material in each organism and its muscle 
tissue if necessary. 

10.2.1.1 Mature pale and female fish of the same species 
sometimes contain different concentrations of lipids. There- 
fore, in tests with organic chemicals either (a) the fish should 
not be ~ x u a l l y  mature at any time during the test or (b )  at the 
time ofanalysis, the sex of each fish be determined and 
recorded and the concentration of lipids (see 11.9.7) in .both 
males and females should be measured separately. Maturation 
usually can be prevented by employing a low-temperature or a 
short day-lengrhphotoperiod (see 6.1), or both. 

10.2.2 ~ M ~ N ~ ~ ~ - u ~ ~~ l ~ ~i ~ of relatively large mo~ush 
(distance frorn the tip of the umbo to the d i s a  valve edge 
greater than 60 ,,,,,,) it difficult to scco,,,,,,odate the 
largenumber nquiredin usual-sized test H ~ ~ 
mo~usksshould be large enough (distance frorn the tip of the 

.%!fornation about afew species rather than a little information . umbo to me distal ,,alve edge more than 40 -) that test 
about many species. If a desired species is unavailable, a can be measured individual organisms and in 

adductor muscle of scallops if necessary. In any single test, all 
mollusks should be from .the same year class, and the distnnce 

species'froma listed genus should be used. A strain 
.should be used only when i t  is of special concern. The scientific 
name of the species used should be verified using an appro- 

J~riatecaxonomickey. If results are available for a material with 
frorn the tip of the umbo to the distal edge of the largest 
mollusk should be no more than 1.5 times that of the smallest 

18freshwater fish and results are desired with a saltwater mollusk.
.'nnimal, a test with a saltwater bivalve mollusk is .usually 
.PreferaBle to a test with a saltwater fish. because BCFs will N m  1-The distancefrom the tip of the umbo to the distal valve edge

~ ~ 

.pr06ably be more between &&water and sahater fish is Ult most objectively defined. easily performed measument Gat 

*an between bivalve mollusks and either kind of fish. usefully chmerizes  the size of live bivalvt mollusks of spcdes that are 
commonlv used in biaconcentratiantests.AU three-dimensional meame- ~ ~~~~~~~ ~~-

~~ ~-

-	 ments may be desirable forsome species. The weight of all soft tissue is 
TABLE 1 Species and Test Temperatures the most desirable measurement, but it cannot be measured befare a test; 

- . .  	 Test tem-
chis mtBSuIellltnt h n l d  b.pnformed at the end ofa test (see 11.9.5). 

~~~YpBEIb(l̂- Peralure,' C 10.2.2.1 Spawning of bivalve mollusks should be inhibited 
fleehwatrr: 

'Rainbow trout. ~ i l m o  o#l~ner lRichardson 12 
during tests. Use of sexually immature animals and a test 

'ahead mlnnow, ~ f m p h s h a  pmm&s Rafinesgus 17,ZZ temperature (see 11.3.2) that is known to inhibit spawning are 
'!?annei mnlsh. IOWUN~ounmtus (Rafhemuel ~. 17.22 acceptable ~eventative measures. Bottoms of test chambers ,

~sf ln&~uen'unQlli, LeP0mls m a n ~ ~ h i N 6  	 17; 22 shoGd be checked daily for evidence of spawning, such as a '+!wa~er: 
lB1ue muasel. Myillua sdufls Unnseus ambienl white film of embryos. 
. S w i l ~ .psclen 8pp. ambient 10.3 source-~11 organisms used in a test should be from 
:Oyaier, ~r1vi6oslrea gfgesThunbeQ C, drpinlcs Gmslin ambient the same source. Laboratory cultures of such species as the 
Sheepsheaam i o w ,  Cypdnodon ve&pms Lsoepede 22 
"MUmmioho~. (Llnn~eus) 	 fathead minnow and sheepshead minnow usually can provide F u ~ ? d u l ~ s ~ h e t e r ~ ) ~ I ~ ~  22 
:Wifomi~klllilish. Fundufue parvlpfnnfs Girard 17 organisms whose history, age, size, and quality are known and 
Td'.,pine mlck~sbaek, ~ a a l e m e u s  acu~satus~innseus 17 are similar at all times of the year in all laboratories. Usual ct lsh<Laondon rhombddes (Unnaeus) 22 

Pot, L e f o s t ~ m ~ ~  k ~ p s d e  sources of other keshwater fish are private, state, and federal~ a n l h l l ~ ~  22 
~ymsfowrerag~regerealbbons 12 hatcheries. Whenever salmon or trout are to be used, they 

ecisntnic name shouid b verified using an sppropnate taxonomic key. should be obtained from a hatchery that has been certified 
i. 



disease-free, for example, free of infectious pancreatic necro- 
sis, Furuncu~osis, kidney diseases, enteric redmouth, and 
whirling disease. Requirements for certi6cation vary from state 
to state and from species to species. Other suggested species 
usually are obtained directly from wild populations in rela- 
tively unpolluted areas. Importing and collecting permits may 
be required by local and state agencies. 

10.4 Care and Handling--Organisms should be cared for 
and handled properly (26) so that they are not unnecessarily 
stressed. 

10.4.1 Whenever aquatic animals are brought into a facility, 
they should be quarantined for 14 days or until they appear to 
be disease-free, whichever is longer. No dip nets, cleaning 
supplies, other equipment, organisms, or water should be 
transferred from a quarantined tank to any other tank. 

10.4.2 To maintain aquatic animals in good condition and 
avoid unnecessary stress, they should not be crowded or 
subjected to rapid changes in temperature or water quality. In 
general, organisms should not be subjected to more than a 3'C 
change in water tempcramre in any 12-h period and preferably 
not more than 3'C within 72 h. The concentration of dissolved 
oxygen should be maintained between 60 and 100 % saturation 
(20) and continuous gentle aeration is usually desirable. The 
concentration of total dissolved gas should be less than 105,% 
saturation (19,21). Except possibly for bivalve mollusks (see 
10.5:3), water that might be contaminated with undesirable 
microorganism may be passed through a properly maintained 
ultraviolet sterilizer (22) equipped with an intensity meter and 
flow controls or passed thmugh a filter with a pore size of 0.22 
mm or less. The un-ionized ammonia concentration in holding 
and acclimation tanks should be less than 20 pg/L.. 

10.4.3 Holding and acclimation tanks should be scraped or 
bmshed as needed. Between use with different groups of test 
organisms, tanks should be sterilized with an iodophor (27) or 
with 200 mg of hypochloriteL for 1 h, brushed well once 
during the hour, and then rinsed well (see 6.5). 

10.4.4 Organisms should be handled as little as possible. 
When handling is necessary, it should be done gently, carefully, 
and quickly so that organisms are not unnecessary stressed. 
Organisms that are injured or dropped duringhandling and fish 
that touch dry surfaces should be discarded. Dip nets are best 
for handling fish over 0.5 g each. Such nets are commercially 
available, or can be made from small-mesh nylon netting, 
nylon or silk bolting cloth, plaakton netting, or similarknotless 
material. Nets coated with urethane resin are best for handling 
catfish. Equipment used to handle fish should be sterilized 
between uses by autoclaving or by treatment with an iodophor 
(27) or 200 mg  hypochloritdL (see 6.5). Hands should be 
washed before such handling or f d i n g  fish. 

10.4.5 Organisms should be carefully observed daily during 
quarantine, holding, and acclimation for signs of stress, physi- 
cal damage, mortality, disease, and external parasites. Dam-
aged, dead, and abnormal individuals should be discarded. 
Open bivalve mollusks that do not close when touched with a 

should be discarded. Bivalve mollusks that never open or 
do not deoosit feces or meudofeces also should be discarded. 
If visual examination of the behavior and external appearance 
of fish indicates that they arc not eating or are flipping, 

flashing, -swimming erratically, emaciated, gasping at 
surface, hyperventilating, hemorrhaging, producing exces 
mucus, or showing abnormal color, the cause shou 
eliminated. If organisms show any sign of disease or ex 
parasites, appropriate action should be taken (see 10.6). 

10.5 Feeding: 
10.5.1 The concentration of test material in the food sho 

be determined. 
10.5.2 At least once a day, fish should be fed a food 

support survival, growth, and reproduction. A batc 
should not be used unless it has been shown that (a 
will support survival, growth, and reproduction of at least one, 
species of aquatic animal, or (6) the conoentration of org& '7 
chlorine does not exceed 0.15 pug (wet weight), or the to': 2 
concentration of organochlorine pesticides plus PCBs doesnir 
exceed 0.3 pg/g (wet weight). .:@ 

:.a'B 
10.5.3 Bivalve mollusks should be provided enough wat$ 

containing sufficient food to support survival and growth<& 
unsterilized and unfiltered nanual salt water is used withi$ 
adding algae, at least one limper hour per individual is u s u d  
a minimum for mollusks for whrch the &stance from the t ip4 
the umbo to the distal valve edge is 40 to 60 mm. If the flib 
rate or the concentration of food, or both, is too low, a saltwad 
chlomphyte, such as Monochrysis lurheri or isochrysis $dl: 
barn, or a diatom, such as Thalasiosira, may be added to.@ 
dilution water. .:q.s 

10.6 Disease hamrent-Fish mav be chemicallv treatedfo 
cure or prevent some discases using aipropnate treatments 
(28) and Gulde E 729). If they are severely diseased, 
it 1s often better to desmv the cnure lor unmdatclv. 
other diseases and all-other diseased animalb~should~$j 
discarded immediately, because systemic bacterial infectig 
usually cannot be treated efficiently, internal paiasites c q ;  
be removed without extensive treatment, viral diseases cmng 
be treated, and invertebrates can rarely be treated effectively 
Tests must not be begun with treated organisms for at least3 
days after treatment, and organisms must not be treated d q J  
atest. Generally, organisms should not be treated duringa9 
iint 16 h after arrival at a facility because of possible stres5;Q 
drug treatment during collection or transportation. Howe? 
immediate pmphylaxis is necessary in some situations, such? 
treatment of bluegills for columnaris disease during h( 
weather. ., 

10.7 Holding-Test organisms should be held in un& 
taminated, aerated water of constant temperature and quality] 
a flow-th~ough system with a flow rate of at least two volUU 
additions per day for fish and 1 LAI per organism for biva]' 
mollusks for which the distance from the tip of the nmbo to ! 
distal valve edge is 40 to 60 mm; higher flow rates an ofu 
desirable. Organisms should be held in the dilution waters 
at the temperanue at which they will be tested. Tempera? 
listed in Table 1 are generally good temperatures at which.: 
hold the respective species. For long holding periods, howev 
it is generally easier and safer to hold fish at temperanu 
lower than those listed in Table 1 bccausc mrwbolic rate a 
the number and severity of hsease outbreaks are reduced. 

10.8 Acclimation-To prevent test organisms from bei 
smssed by an instantaneous change in water quality 

",. . 



,,mperature when placed in the test chambers, several days 
before the beginning of the test an appropriate number of 
.iimilar-sized individuals should be uansfened from a holding 

!rsnk an acclimation tank with a flow rate of at least two 
.vo]ume additions per day for fish and 1 U h  per organism for 
biv~ve.mollu~ksfor which the distance from the tip of the 
,,,,,bo to the distal valve edge is 40 to 60 mm.The water in the 
,cjimstion tank should be gradually changed from 100 % 
.holding water to 100 % dilution water over a period of two or 
moredays, Similarly, the water temperature should be changed 
;t.arate not to exceed 3'C within 72h until the test temperature 
isreacbed.AU organisms must be maintained in dilution water 
.:itthetest temperatun for at least the last 48 b before they are 
placeifin test chambers. Complete acclimation, which has not 
been adequately experimentally defined, may take consider- 
ably longer; therefore; acclimation times longer than the 
"&mum specified should be used when possible. 

10.9 Qualig-All organisms used in a test should be of 
,acceptable qunlity. 

10.9.1 Damaged, dead, abnormal, and diseased organisms 
lBhouldbe dealt with in accordance with 10.4.5 and 10.6. 
:.'.!10:9.2 Organisms shouldhave been either (a) r e d  using 
w1tor'and~food that support acceptable sunrival, growth, and ... 
npmauction of at least one aquatic species and meet the 
~speciiicationsof 8.1 and 10.5, respectively; (6)obtained from 
abody of water that does not receive a discharge or chemical 
.treatment and maintained using water and food as above; or (c) 
analyzed :to show that ( I )  they do not contain elevated 
:05ncentrations of cheniicals to which they are probably ex- 
pos& and (2) either the concentration of organic chlorine does 
notexceed 0.15 pglg (wet weight) or the total concentration of 
organochlorine pesticides plus PCBs does not exceed 0.3 pg/g 
'(wet weight). For (c), analysis of a few representatives from a 
batch is sufficient; analysis of organisms from each shipment or 
before each test is not necessary. 

'10.9.3 A few representative organisms should be analyzed 
for test material. If the concentration of test material is more 
Ulan 10 So of the expected steady-state wncentrahon (see 9.1). 
11 rmghl be des~rable to hold the oreanisms m dilution water for 
0 while or obtain other test orga&ms. 

10.9.4 'Mollusks should not be used for a test for at least 4 
'gays, and fish for at least 14 days, after arrival at the test 
faciliyy. 

10.9.5 A group of organisms should not be used for a test if 
beindividuals appear to be diseased or otherwise stressed or if 
more than 3 8 die during the 48 h immediately preceding the 
lest.J.fa group fails to meet these criteria, a l l  individuals should 
beeither discarded or treated, held an additional 10 days, and 
"acclimated if necessmr. 

U.Procedure 

'l.1 Experimental Desik-lj-The important aspects of the 
exPehental design of bioconcentration tests are the number 
Of:lest chambers per aaunent, the durations of the uptake and 
depumiion phases,the number and spacing of sampling points 
during each phase, and the number of samples taken and 
mayzed at each sampling point. The most desirable experi- 

design would provide good estimates (see sections 5.2. 
5'3t and 11.1.2.2) of the apparent and projected steady-state 

BCFs, the uptake and depuration rate constants, and confidence 
limits on all four for the' least cost. The most desirable 
experimental design usually can only be devised after a 
preliminary test, but the optimal design is rarely necessary to 
make practical decisions concerning bioconcentration of a 
material. Cost-effective experimental designs, using appropri- 
ate sampling schedules or lengths of the. phases, usually 
provide adequate data and can he devised before testing for 
many materials (see the following sections and Table 2). 
However, it is usually wise to anticipate the possibility that 
either or both phases might have to be extended and that more 
than the minimum number of sampling points might be 
necessary. In. addition, data obtained during a test might 
suggest revision of initial estimates if .samples are analyzed 
quickly enough. 

11.1.1 The primary focus of the physical-md experimental 
design of the test and statistical analysis of the data is the 
experimental unit, which is defined as the smallest physical 
entity to which treatments can be assigned independently. 
Because test solution can flow from one compamnent to 
another, but not from one test chamber to another, the test 
chamber is the experimental unit. As the number of test 
chambers (that is, experimental units) per treatment increases, 
the width of the confidence interval on a point estimate 
decreases and the power of a hypothesis test increases. With 
respect to factors that might dect the results within test 
chambers and, therefore, the results of the test, all chambers in 
the test should be treated as similarly as possible. For example, 
the test temperame in all t a t  chambe~s should be as s w a r  as 
possible unless the purpose of the test is to study thc effect of 
temperature on the BCP. Test chambers usually arranged in 
one or mote rows. Treaments must he assigned randomly to 
individual test chamber locations. A randomized blockdesign 
(with each treatment being represented in each block, which 

TABLE 2 Minimum Organlorn Sampling Schedule 
Matanal.. .- .- 9 " 

LC9 LA 
S (days) 

Upmke phaseD 
InHisl 
5/16 

S/B 

s 4  

512 
AddmnatE 

U + D  6 26 52 56.' 

* &F ocfanol-water padtion coelllctent. 

OOr higher. 


s=emmated number 01 daysto apparent ~eady-state (Inthese BXamplec, s 
is eaimated tmm ~ o g&I. 

'u=lensth Of phase. 
E~dditionalmidterm sampling point so that no two consecutive points are more 

days spsrt. 
FWhsn SIS leas than 12 days 

NumakeGwhen S"iphaae need not last24 days.be"veen l2 end longer man 28 days. 

8D=length depuraUon phapa- S. 

J ~ = 
s =  U=28 days. 



may be a row or a rectangle) is preferable to a completely 
randomized design. 

11.1.2 Length of Uptake Phase-The uptake phase must 
continue until either apparent steady-state or 28 days is reached 
(see 11.1.2.2). The criterion for attainment of apparent steady- 
state is that three sets of BCFs based on samples (whole body 
for fish and total sot? tissue for bivalve mollusks) taken at 
appropriate intervals are not significantly (a= 0.05) different 
when tested, using such techniques as analysis of variance or 
orthogonal polynomial coefficients (29). If S, the estimated 
number of davs to amarent steady-state, is 12 days or less, the 
intervals beticen tlie'tbree sets of samples should be 24 h Or 
longer. If Sis between 12 and 24 davs. samoles should be taken- ~ -- - ~ - ~~ 

at intervals of SI12 days oi longer.- us. ;he minimum length 
of the uptake phase, U, would be U = S + 2 days if S is less 
than 12 days, and U = S + Sl6 if S is between 12 and 14 days. 

' 
11.1.2.1 Although the time to apparent steady-state, S, 

depends on. the species, size, physiblogical condition, and test 
conditions, it seems to be reasonably similar for most juvenile 
fishes under the conditions described herein. However, S seems 
to be smaller for mollusks than for fishes under comparable 
conditions. Thus. a reasonable estimate of S can sometimes be ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ ~ --~~~. 
obtained from the results of a bioconcentration test on the same 
or similar material with a different species. In addition, for 
materials whose uptake and depuration follow a two-
cornpamnent, two-parameter model, a useful estimate of S can 
often be derived from the solubility in water or the octanol- 
-water partition coefficient. Persistent, nonionizable organic 
chemicals often seem to fit such a model within experimental 
error. Other materials might fit such a model well enough for 
the predictions to be useful in designing a bioconcentration 
test. For the two-compamnent, two-parameter model, the time 
to reach 95 % of steady-state in the uptake phase is about equal 
to the time to reach 95 % of depuration in the deputation phase. 

Therefore, S = On (ll(1.00-0.95)))lk, = 3.0/k2, 

where: 
S = number of days. 
In = logarithm to base e, and 
k, = first-order depuration rate constant in day-'. 

For fishes, k, can be estimated (1) as follows: antilog 
(1.47-0.414 log KO,), 

where: 
K,, = octanol-water partition coefficient, and 
log = logadthm to base 10. 

The octanol-water partition coefficient can he measured 
directly or estimated from solubiliv in water (30) or by means 
of hgh-pressure liquid chromatography (31). Alremauvely. 
organisms can be statically exposed with no measurement of 
the concentration of the test material, followed by an experi- 
mental determination of in clean water and calculation of S. 
S may also be estimated directly by conducting a preliminary 
bioconcentration test. 

11.1.2.2 Rarely is there a practical necessity for S to be 
longer than 28 days. If apparent steady-state is not reached in 
28 days, a longer uptake phase usually will not provide 
suficient additional information to justify the additional cost 
because the apparent steady-state BCF will usually be no more 

than a factor of 2 higher than the 2bday BCF. In addition, 
projected steady-state BCF w,be calculated, but will usuaUy 
be no more than a factor of 4 higher than the 28-day BCF (32). 
Unless a better e'sitmate of the steady-state BCF is desired,jf 
the estimated time to steady-state is more than 24 days, the test 
may he designed with S = 18 days, and no samples need to be 
taken between 21 and 28 days or after 28 days during the 
uptake phase to determine whether or not apparent steady-stak 
is m h e d  (Table 2). 

11.1.2.3 Regardless of the estimate of S at the heginningbf 
the test, if samples are analyzed quickly enough d n ~ g  the test, 
for example, within 24 to 48 b, it may be possible to calculate 
a better estimate of S or it might be found that appareni 
steady-state has been reached, allowing the termination of @! 
uptake phase and the beginning of the depuration pbase. . '::. 

11.1.2.4 If real-time verification of the attainment of appi$ 
ent steady-state is impossible or unlikely, the test must be 
designed and conducted based on available information, and=$ 
adjustments based on data obtained during the test willbe 
possible. In this situation, the best option probably is to desigo 
the test as described, but plan to extend the uptake and 
depuration phases past the minimum times and take additio9 
samples. Data analysis will indicate whether an apparqi 
steady-state BCF can he reported. Whether or not an appa&! 
steady-state BCF can be reported, a projected steady-state B? 
should be calculated and reported if possible. :I' 

11.1.3 Organism Sampling Schedule During Uptak 
Phase-Except for the conaols, a m u m  of five sampling 
points should be distributed in a geometric series, with the.i%$ 
at time S. The five sampling points should he close to S/16,S18; 
Sl4, SI2, and S. No sampling interval should be greater:h?J 
seven days, so an additional sampling point might have to@ 
inserted when the uptake phase lasts longer than 14 days Vali!]:e 
2). Further, if S is less than 24 days, two more evenly spx$ 
intervals must follow S so that attainment of apparent stead% 
state can he evaluated (SF 11.1.2). This assumes that $8 

uptake phase ends and the depuration phase begins at time3 
If noG- additional sampling would have to occur at appro@; 
ately spaced intervals to the end of the uptake pbase. When$ 
is estimated to be less than 28 days, it is usually desirable? 
plan for two to four additional sampling points in case S$% 
been underestimated. These additional sampling points:$. 
most likely to be needed if the uptake curve does not appms* 
steady-state in an asymptotic manner. ?.%a 

11.1.4 Length of Depuration Phase-The depuration ph$ 
should continue until the concentration of test material in?!: 
organisms is less than 10 4b of thc steady-state concenttadond 
is below the detection limit in tissue Because the time to *at? 
10 % of steady-state in the depuration phase is usually slig!$ 
less than the time to reach 95 % of steady-state in the UP^? 
phase, the length, D, of the depuration phase past 28 daysy; 
rarely justified by the additional information gained. If S ~ P ~ ?  

are analyzed quickly enough, data collected during the UP,% 

phase can be used to calculate a better estimate of D. 
importantly, if samples are analyzed quickly enough duringtbF 
depuration phase, a very good estimate of the app~P?%! 
length of the depuration phase might be available at Or s$!. ,. 

after the beginning of the depuration pbase. :.... 



11.1.5 Organism Sampling Schedule During Depurarion 
phase-Except for the controls, a minimum of four sampling 
points should be distributed in an arithmetic series during the 
,jepuration phase, with the fourth being at time D after the 
,beginning of the deputation phase. The four sampling points 
should be close to 014, D12,30/4,andD. It is usually desirable 

allow for the possibility of sampling points at 5Dl4 and 
014, in case D has been underestimated or in case depuration 
is not linear. Extension of the depuration phase is often 
desirable because informationconcerning the last portion of 
depwation is often useful and can be obtained at minimal cost 
because test material is not added to, nor frequently measured 
,in, testsolution during the depuration phase. 

11.1.6 At a minimum. control organisms should be sampled 
at the beginning and end of the uptake phase and at the end of 
,tbe.deputation phase. 

11.1.7 Number of Samples-At each sampling point suffi- 
eient .organisms should he collected to allow for at least four 
analyses. If the organisms are large enough for individual 
analyses, only four organisms need be sampled. Because 
samples obtained close t o  1.6 I& during the uptake phase 

. 	 . provide more information than other samples (33). a better 
cstimate.of the uptake rate constant will result from obtaining 
.twice as many samples at S12 than at other sampling points 
during the uptake phase. 

11.1.8 Warer Sampling Schedule-At least .two samples of 
the test solution must be collected for measurement of cest 
material whenever samples of the organisms .are collected 
.during the uptake phase. Samples of the test solution should 
-also be collected both 24 and 48 h before the beginning ofthe 
.uptakephase (set 11.5) and at least every third day during the 
:uptake phase. ln addition, samples should be taken about one 
'third and two thirds of the way through the depuration phase. 
'Samples of the test solution in the control trcaunent should be 
taken at the beginning and end of the uptake phase and at the 
end of the deputation phase. 

11.1.9 It might be desirable to sample test solutions and 
organisms from two or more test chambers so that variation in 
:BCFs and rate constants within and between testchamhers can 
be,: . compared (see 14.6). 

11.2 Disso211ed Oxygen-The dissolved oxygen concentra- 
?on in each test chamber should be between 60 and 100 46 
'Saturation (20) at all times during the test Because results of 
?ioconcentration tests are based on measured rather than 

concentrations of test material, some loss of material 
b ~ . a W i ~ nis not detrimental and test solutions may be aerated 
igeuay..Vigorous aeraIion, however, should be avoided because 
ftcm stress test organisms, resuspend fecal mam, andgreatly. 
"crease volatilization. Because aeration readily occurs at the 
,*ace,. efficient aeration can be achieved with minimum 
&bulence by using an air lift to transfer solution from the 

to the surface. Aeration should be the same in all test 
including the controls, at all times during the test. 

1 . 3  Temperature: 
'll.3.1 Fish-Although any temperature that is suitable for 

''he test species is an acceptable test temperature, investigators 
'areenc4u,ged to select temperatures from the series 7, 12, 17, 
223z7, and 32°C to facilitate interlaboratory comparisons. The 

temperatures listed in Table 1 should be used as the selected 
test temperatures for the listed species whenever possible. 
Other temperatures from the series can be used for studying the 
effect of temperature on the results of bioconcentration tests. 
The difference between the highest andlowest measured 
temperatures during a test should not exceed Z°C and must not 
exceed 6'C. 

11.3.2 Bivalve Mollusks-Because adjustment of the tem- 
perature of large volumes of unfiltered natural salt water (see 
10.5.3) is especially diScult, bioconcentiation tests with salt- 
water bivalve mollusks are often conducted at ambient tem- 
peramre. The temperature should always be. between 8 and 
28°C and should be low enough to inhibit spawning (see 
10.2.2.1). The ditference between the highest and lowest 
measured temperatures during a test must not exceed 10'C. 

11.4 Loading: 
11.4.1 The grams of organism (whole body of fish, total soft 

tissue of bivalve mollusks; wet weight, blotted d v )  per litre of 
solution in the test chambers should not be so high that it 
affects the results of the test. Therefore, the loading should be 
limited to ensure that (a) the concentrations of dissolved 
oxygen and test material do not fall below acceptable levels, 
(b) the coucentratious of metabolic products do not exceed 
acceptable levels, and (c) the organisms are not stressed 
because of crowding or lack of food. 

11.4.2 For fishes listed in Table 1, loading in the test 
chambers should not exceed 1 g L  of solution passing thmugh 
the test chamber in 24 h and should not exceed 10 giL of test 
solution in the chamber at any time at or below the lower of 
17°C and the temperature(s) listed in Table 1. At  higher 
temperatures, loading should not exceed 0.5 g/(Uday) or 5 g/L. 
At all temperanues, a lower loading should be used if aggres-
sion occurs. 

11.4.3 In bioconcentration tests with bivalve mollusks, the 
maximum loading might depend mostly on. the amount of food 
available in the dilution water (see 10.5.3). If supplementary 
saltwater algae are not added to the dilution water for bivalve 
mollusks for which the distance from the tip of the umbo to the 
distal valve edge is 40 to 60 mm, the loading in the test 
chambers should not exceed one orgahism per litre of solution 
passing through the chamber in one hour; a lower loading is 
often desirable. 

11.4.4 For both fish and bivalvemollusks, a lower loading 
or higher flow rate, o r  both, should be used, if necessary, to 
meet the following three criteria at all times during the test in 
each test chamber: (a) the concentration of dissolved oxygen 
should b e  at least 60 % saturation (see also 11.2); (b) the 
concentration of un-ionized ammonia should not exceed 20 
pg/L; and (c) after time S/4. the concentration of test material 
should not be lowered more than 20 % because of uptake by 
test organisms. 

11.4.5 Comparable loadings should be used for other spe- 
cies. 

11.5 Beginning rhe Test 
11.5.1 After test solutions have been flowing through the 

chambers long enough that the concentration(s) of test material 
have probably reached steady-state, two sets of water samples 
should be taken at least 24 h apart. The analyses should verify 
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that the concenmtion(s) of tuit material have reached steady- 
state before organisms are placed in the test chambers. 

11.5.2 The measured concentration of test material in each 
aatment should be no more than 30 96 higher or lower than 
the nominal concentration. The cause sbould be identified if the 
diffe~uceis more than 30 %. Measurement of the concenua- 
tion of test material in the solution flowing into the test 

will indicate whether me cause is in the metering 
system or the test chamber. If the concentration entering the 
test chamber is too,high, the stock solution might have been 
prepared incorrectly or the metering system might have been 
calibrated incorrectly. Ifthe concentration is too low, additional 
possible causes are.micmbial degradation, hydrolysis, oxida- 
tion, photolysis, reduction, sorption, and volatilization, and a 
faster flow rate is probably desirable. 

11.5.3 The test begins when the test organisms are first 
placed in the test solution. 

11.5.4 A representative sample of the test organisms must 
be either (a)impastially distributed among the test chambers by 
adding to each test chamber no more than 20 9iof the number 
of test organismsto be placed in the chamber and repeating the 
process until each test chamber contains the desind-numberof 
test organisms or (b) assigned either by random assignment of 
one organism to each test chamber, random assignment of a 
second organism to eacb test chamber, etc., 01 by total 
randomization. 11 might be convenienl to assign organisms to 
other containers and then to add them to the lest chambers all 
at once. 

11.6 Care of Oganism-The environment of the test 
animals can' have an immediate and profound effection their 
metabolism and respiration and, therefore, on uptake and 
depuration. Thus, disturbance and handling sbould be mini-
mized and the animals should be provided uniform suitable 
conditions. Handling and feeding of organisms and cleaning of 
chambers should be done gently, carefully, and quickly. 

11.7 Feeding-At least oncea day fish should he feda food 
that will support survival, gmwth, and reproduction (see 
10.5.2). Feeding and sampling schedulesshould be coordinated 
(see 11.9.4) and excess food should be removed about 30 min 
after feeding. Food for bivalve mollusks should be supplied in 
the dilution water (see 10.5.3). 

11.8 Cleaning-Test chambers should be siphoned once a 
day or as oflen as necessary to remove fecal matter, excess 
food, algae,and bacterial growih. 

11.9 Biological Data: 
11.9.1 The organisms in each treatment should be observed 

daily during the test for signs of disease, s a s s ,  irritation, and 
other adverse effects. 

11.9.2 The sampling schedule and number of organisms to 
be removed should be d e t e d e d  as described in 11.1. 

11.9.3 The results of all tissue analyses should be based on 
wet tissue weight. If results are based on dry tissue weight, the 
ratio of wet to dry weight should be determined. 

11.9.4 Fish should be removed in an impartial manner witb 
as little disturbance as possible. A different net should be used 
for each treatment. Feedinn and samDlm~ schedules should be 
coordmated so that fish arLobtalneda1 l&t 4 h, and longer if 
possible, after they are fed. Aher removal, fish should be rinsed 

..A 

with dilution water if accompanied by extraneous man;,! 
blotted dry, and killed by pithing the brain with a dissectk$ 
needle or by severing the spinal cord above the operct&"; 
region with scissors. The weight (wet weight blotted dry) an& 
standard length (tip of snout to end of caudal peduncle) of 
fish should be determined within 15 min of sampling. If fish 4 
saually mature,the gender should be determined. The wholC; 
body should be eitheranalyzed for test material within 8 h@ 
preserved in a manner appropriate for the test material. $ 

11.9.5 Bivalve mollusks should be removed in an imparti'i %manner and the distance from the tip of the umbo to the'dis* 
valve edge measured. The shell should be opened by sev 
the adductor muscle without piercing the animal, s h a h  
mollusk thtee times to remove excess water, and remo 
top shell. The remaining adductor muscle should be 
where it attaches to the lower shell and al l  soft tissue 
intact The total soft tissue should be weighed an 
analyzed within 8 h or preserved in a manner appropriate 
the testmaterial. 

11.9.6 In addition to the samples specified in 11.9.4 
11.9.5, in tksts with fish and scallops, four samples of mu 
(with or without skin) or adductor muscle, respectively, sho 
be obtained at the end of the uptake phase from additi 
organisms for measurement of the test material in edible tiss 

11.9.7 To greatly increase in usefulness of results of ti- .  
conccnmtion tests on organic chemicals, the concentration8 
lidds (see 12.4) in the organisms in the control and eacb 14 
c&cencen!rationshould be &amred at the beginning and en 
the uptake.phase and at the end of the depuration phase in 

sexually mature or if bivalve mollusks spawned, th 
mtion of lipids in males and females should be 
separately. 

11.9.8 Analysis of tissue samples for likely reaction 
degradation products of the test material is desirable, especi 
if a radiolabeled test material is used (see 9.2). 

the end of the twt. 
11.10 Measurements on Test Solutions: 

water, hardness, alkalinity, pH, and conductivity Sho 
measured at the beginning, middle, and end of the test 
least weekly in the control treatment. During tests coudu 

measured at the beginning, middle, and end of the test 

and pH should also be measured in the highest te 
tion to determine whether these are atfected 
material. During all tests, the dissolved oxygen c 

behavior of the test organisms indicates that 
oxygen concentration might be too low. If a 
solved oxygen concentration is less than 60 % 

ments must be performed at least daly unul 60 % IS red: 
Pnmculate matter and total orpruc carhon should be mas$ 
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..,-.klv in the test chambers during tests with bivalve mollusks; 
v-.-, 

an desirablein tcsts with other organisms. 
.,:..I,!% d c u ~ i 3 t i 0 n  of un-io~zed ammonia is desirable if 
WE".", -
*,test materid is a neutral organic chenucal whose log KO..is 

' than 4, dissolved organrc carbon should be measured 
: weekly.
1 fl.10.2 Tempemture-Throughout acclimation and the test 

inat least one test chamber, either the temperature must be 
or monitond at least hourly or the makimurn and 
tempaamrrs must be measured daily. In addition, 

the beginning, middle, and end of the test, the temperature 
rnrtrt be measurcd concurrently in all test chambers. 

ii.10.3 Test Morenol: 
1 1  ln.3.1 The concentration of test material in each treat- 

mcnt, including the controls, must bemeasured in test solutions 
: $i*:accqdance with theyschedule described in 11.1.7. Water 

EI 
, . 

samples should be taken by pipetting or siphoning through 
, .. 
glass o r  fluorocarbon plastic tubing from a point midway 

1 . .  between,the top, bottom, and sides of the test chamber and , .  . . .,. . should not include any surface scum or material stirred up from 
. .the-bottom or sides. If test material might be lost due to , . .  . 

. ",sorption onto the walls of the sample container, the container 
..:@siphon Or pipette should be rinsed with test solution before 
. . ?bUecting the sample. Water samples should be collected 

.-ainctly into appropriate-sized containers froni which the test .. . 
materiii can be extracted or analyzed dincrly. A second sample 
h u l d  be taken and analyzed after filtration or cenhifu%ation 

, ., . 
::.to':determine the percentage of test material associated with 

, .gadiculate matter, especially if the concentration of particulate 
.. +%alter p r h t  in the test solution is greater than 5 m g L  (see

.<:g,1:2,,:..
' 'lih0.3.2 For each treatment, the highest of all the measured 

' . concenuations obtained during the uptake phase divided by the 
~Iowesi must be less than 2. If it is not, the metering system 
';khanla .be checked and additiona1 samples from the proper 
:ehambers'should be analyzed to determine if either the .. .
sampling or the analytical methods are inadequate. If the test 
:.Organisms. . are probably being exposed to si@ifican< concen-
rtrations o f  one or more reaction or biodegradation products, 
?4CasuEment of the product(s) is desirable (see 9.2). A faster 
'%w,rate may also be desirable. 

'$;_~na~yUcalMethodology 
"12.1 The methods used to analyze water and tissue samples 
.:fm~~stmaterial might determine the usefulness of the test 
"SUlts because all results are based on measured concentra- ... 
':?ns. POI 'example, if the analytical method measures any 
-'*Purities .or reaction or biodegradation products along with 
*eparent test material, then results can be calculated only for 
l%'~bole  group ofmafcrials,and not for parent material by 
a'~~f.~easurementof major products, in addition to parent 
)material,is.usually desirable in both water and tissue samples 
@9.2,11.9.8, and 11.10.3.2). 

122 It is Usually advantageous to analyze tissue and water 
within 48 h of collection to prevent degradation or loss 

'f"slmaterial and to help establish the lengths of the uptake 
d ~ u ~ a t i ~ nphasei (see 11.1.2.3 and 11.1.4). If samples 

LaonQtbeanalyzed immediately, they should be handled and 
'Td (34) to minimize loss of test material by 

such things as microbial degradation, hvdrolysis, oxidation. . . 
red~ction~~hotoxidation,
volatilization, and sorption. 

12.3 Chemical and ohvsical data should bc obtained uslnp~ ~ 

appropriate ~ ~ ' C ~ . s t & d ; d s  whenever possible. For the mea-
surements for whi&.ASTM standards do not exist or,are not 
sensitive enough, methods should be obtained from other 
reliable sources (35). The concentration of un-ionized ammo- 
nia can be calculated from the pH, temperame, and concen- 
tration of total ammonia (36). 

12.4 A variety of methods are available for measuring lipids 
(37).In addition, in bioconcentration tests on organic chemi- 
cals, "lipids" are sometimes measured by evaporating and 
weighing a portion of the extract obtained in the extraction of 
the test material from the tissue, using an organic solvent. 

12.5 The precision and bias of each analytical method used 
should be determined in appropriate matrices, that is, the 
tissue(s) of concern, samples taken fromdilution water con- 
taining test organisms, and food. When appropriate. reagent 
blanks, recoveries, and certified reference standards should be 
included whenever samples are analyzed. 

12.6 A ~ l y s i sof Radiolubeled Materials: 
12.6.1 When bioconcentntion tests are conducted using a 

radiolabeled material, the tissue samples can be prepared for 
counting using a tissue solub ' ie~.  However, it is usually easier 
to prepare the simpicsusing an auparatus that combusts the 
sa ip l i  and w p s  the r e s u l ~ ~  rabbiabelcd carbon dioxlde. 

12.6.2 When bioconcentration tests are co~~ducted usins a 
radiolabeled organic material, total raboactjvity sbould'be 
measured on all samples. In addition, selected water and tissue 
samples should be checked to determine the percentage of the 
radioactivity associated with impurities and r~action and bio- 
degradation products (see 9.2), usually using either gas 01 

liquid chromatography. 

13. Acceptability of the Test 
13.1 A bioconcentration test should usually be considered 

unacceptable if one or more of the following occurred, except 
that if, for example, the temperature was measured numerous 
times, one difference of more.than 6'C (see 13.1.5) might.be 
inconsequential. Howeve& if the temperamre was measured 
only a minimum number of times, one difference of more than 
6°C might indicate that more difierences would have been 
detected if it had been measured more often.' 

13.1.1 The test wasbegun with organisms within ten dnys 
after treatment for a disease or the organisms were treated 
during the test, 

13.1.2 The test organisms were not maintained in dilution 
watu at the test temperature for.at least the last 48 h before 
they were placed in test chambers, 

13.1.3 The uptake phase was terminated before either ap- 
parent steady-state or 28 days was reached, 

13.1.4 More than 10 % of the organisms in any treatment 
died or showed signs of disease, stress, or other adverse effects, 

13.1.5 The highest and lowest measured test temperature 
differed by more than 6'C during the test with fish or by more 
than 10°C during a test with bivalve mollusks, 

13.1.6 The time-weighted average measured dissolved oxy- 
gen concentration was less than 60 9b of sahuation in any test 
chamber, 

mailto:@9.2,11.9.8
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13.1.7 The concentration of test material in the test solu- 
tions was not measured as specified in 11.1.8, 

13.1.8 During the uptake phase, the highest measured con- 
centration of test material in a test chamber was mork than 
twice the lowest in the Same test chamber, or 

13.1.9 The percentage of radioactivity associated with im- 
purities in both water and tissue was not determined using gas 
or liquid chromatography whcn a radiolabcled test material 
was used. 

13.2 An assessment should be madeof the significance of 
the concentrations of tesf material in the organisms (see 11.1.7) 
and water (see 11.1.8) in the control treatment and in the food 
(see 10.5.1). 

14. Calculation of Results 
14.1 Sometimes several sets of results can be calculated 

One test. Separate results can be for &Itferent 
kinds of tissue samples (whole body, muscle, etc.) if the 
necessary measurements were .p&omed 0%each kind of 
sam~le.Also, 'senarate results can sometimes.be calculated for 
diffirent kinds of materials (parent test material, impurities, 
test material plus reaction and biodegradation products) if 
appmpriate measurements are performed. If possible, calcula- 
tion of separate results for (a) parent test material and (b) 
parent test material plus its reaction and biodegradation pmd- 
ucts that are structurally similar and are not much more soluble 
in water or which have comparable or greater toxicity are 
especially desirable. The reported results must tefiect the kinds 
of measurements actually performed. 

14.2 The concentration. C.,. of test material in water and tbe 
concentration, C,,in tissue siiuld be corrected for recoveries 
o f  less than 90 % and should be expressed in comparableunits. 
For example, if C, is in p a ,  then C,should be in nglg or 
pgkg. Unless the test material is man-made, C,should prob- 
ably be corrected for the concentration in the control organ- 
isms. If the test material was radiolabeled, C, and C,should be 
corrected for radioactive decay and background radioactivity. 

14.2.1 For neutral organic chemicals with a log K., greater 
than 4, the percent of the total chemical in the water that is 
dissolved freely should be estimated (3). The fust step is to 
measure the p e w  of the total chemical in the water that is 
dissolved: filtration or cenaihgation, or both, can usually be 
used to separate the particulate material from the dissolved 
material. The percent of the dissolved chemical that is dis- 
solved freely can then be estimated by using the concenMtion 
of dissolved organic carbon in the water and the K,, of the 
chemical. 

14.3 If apparent steady-state is reached during the uptake 
phase (see 11.1.1), the apparent steady-state BCF shouldbe 
calculated as the gwmehic mean of the BCFs obtained during 
apparent steady-state. Calculation of 95 % confidence limits is 
desirable. If apparent steady-state is not reached, the BCF at 
the end of uptake phase should be calculated. In either case, if 
the uptake curve does not approach steady-state in an asymp- 
totic manner, suficient BCFs should be calculated to indicate 
the shape of the up& curve and the highest measured BCE 

14.4 The uptake rate constant(s), deputation rate cou-
Stant(s), projected steady-state BCF, and 9 5  % confidence 
limits for each should be calculated. These can be calculated 

using an appropriate compamnental model and nonlinei 
parameter estimation methods (38), but such calculations wi 
usually require a computer program. Alternatively, uptake rat 
constant(s), depuration rate constant(s), and the projecte 
steady-state BCPs can be derived by simple graphical 
algebraic methods, but 95 5% confidence limitsprobably cannc 
he obtained and the results might be questionable (38). The* 
calculations donot require a computer, but are facilitated by ; 

calculator that has the natural log function. 
14.5 If BCPs are available for enough appropriate times 

calculation of a projected steady-state BCF might be possibll 
by fitting an equation to the data (32). 

14.6 The calculation procedure(s) and the interpretation oj 
the confidence limits should be appropriate to the experimental 
design. For example, if point estimates and confidence limits 
are calculated from test organisms that were all exposed in the 
same test chamber. the confidence limits onlv takeinto account ~- -

.&ation within that batch of test organis& and do not 
into account variation between batches, chambers, laboratories, ,, :r".-. 
15. Documentation , 

.,.;A . 

15.1 A record of the results of an acceptable bioconcenti& 
tion test should include the following information eithg 

.* directly or by reference to available documents: ~$$ 
15.1.1 Names of test and investigator(s), name and locatios 

of laboratory, and dates of initiation and termination of test& 
15.1.2 Source of the test material, its lot number, compo9i"3 -?%tion (identities and concentrations of major ingredients,.a& 

istics, a description of any preeeatment, and results of. 
demonstration of the ability of a species to survive, grow,, 
reproduce in the water; 

distance from the tip of the umbo to the distal valv 
beginning of the test and the means and ranges of the. 
(wet, shaken dry) of the total soft tissue at the be-& 
end of the uptake phase and at the end of the deputation 

15.1.5 Source of the food, its composition, concenw 
of the test method and other contaminants, and fee 
frequency and ration: 

15.1.6 Description of the experimental design and 
chambers, the depth and volume of solution in the cham 
the number of organisms per treatment, the 
lighting, a description of the metering system, and 
as volume additions per 24 h; 



15.1.7 Range and time-weighted average measured dis-
solved oxygen concentration (as % of saturation), and a 
description of any aeration performed on test solutions before 
or during the test; 

15.1.8 Averages and ranges of the acclimation temperature 
4 test temperaNrC and method of mensurement; 

15.1.9 Percentage of test organisms in the control treatment 
and each of the other ueaunents that died or showed signs of 
disease, stress, or other adverse effects; 

15.1.10 Whether fish were sexually mature or wbether 
bivalve mollusks spawned during the test; 

15.1.11 Description of tissue and water samples analyzed, 
and methods used to obtain, prepare, and store them; 

.35.1:12 Methods used for, and results (with standard devia- 
tions orconfidence limits) of, chemical analyses of water 
:quality and concentrations of test material impurities and 
reaction and biodegradation products in tissue and water, 
including validation studies and reagent blanks; 

15.1.13 Methods used for, and results of, measurements of 
lipids; 

15.1.14 Atable of data on concenmtions of test material 

centration of Organics in Flah," Environmental Toxicorn 
sriy. Vol 1. 1982, pp. 309-320; Bsrmn, M. G.,"Biocon-
" Enulmnmenrol Science ond TcchnoIogy. Vol24, 1990, pp. 

W. G., and Wheeler, R. C.. "Raec Elements in 
gston Basin," War Quoliv Parameters, ASTM 

Bioaceumulation Model of Organic Chemical 
quatic Fwd Chains," Envimmantal Science ond 
6, 1989, pp. 699-707; Thomann, R. V., Connolly, J. 

n,T.F., "An Equilibrium Modd Of Orpanic Chemical 
n Aquatic Food Webs with Sediment Intemtioq'' 

Toxicology m d  Chemistry,Vol 11, 1992, pp: 615429. 

chnology, Vol 16, 1982, pp. 274278; Veith, G. D., 
uocclli, S. R., and Carmll. J., "AnEvaluation of Using 

cients and Watcr Solubility to Estimate Bioconcwtra-
r Organic Chemicals in Fish," Aqmric Tow'cology, 
,ASTM, 1980, pp. 116-129: Halfon, E., "Regression 

oroxicolagy: A Better Formulsticm Using the Oeomtcic 
onal Rcpmsion," Enw'mnmenlol Science and Technol- 

1985, pp. 747-749; Veith, 0.D., and Kosian, P., 

Phy,icalBehavlor of PCBs in the Gremlnkes, Makay, 
j .D.S.,PaUcrson, S.. Eiscnrsjeh, S. I.,and Simmons, M.S., e&., Ann ..:: arb^ Science, Ann Arbm, MI, 1983, pp. 269-282. 
' (S)Mc~im.1.. Schmieder, P..and Veith, G, "Adsorption Dynamics of 

OrganicChemical Transport Across Trout Tills as Related to Octanol-
. ?Iv Panition Cocf6cient" Toxicology nnd Applied Phemacology, 

77. 1985, pp. 1-10. 
!6,.nsmew1. L., Waybrant R. C., and Ball. R. C., "A Proposal: 

ExebanEc Equilibria Cnntrol the Degrce Chlorinated Hydrocarbons 
PRBiologically Magnified in Lcnuc Envirmrmcnts," Transactions of 

. 	 Ih' 
Fisheries Sociay, Vol100,1971, pp. 207-214; Lunsford. 

'ad Blem, C. R., "Annual Cycle of Kcpone Residue and Lipid 
'Conlcn' Of the Estuarint Clam.Rnngio cwrearn,' Ermnries. Vol 5, 
1982,PP. 121-130; Roberts, I.R., de Frictas, A. S. W., and Gidncy, M. 
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(and lipids if available) in test solutions and tissue in sufficient 
detail to allow independent statistical analysis; 

15.1.15 Either (a) the apparent steady-state BCFor the BCF 
at the end of the uptake phase, or (b) the projected steady-state 
BCF and the uptake and depuration rate constants, or (c) both 
(a) and (b); the 95 % confidence limits for each, if available. 
and a description of how all values were calculated, including 
whether oonections were made for recoveries, background, 
and radioactive decay; 

15.1.16 Ratio of wet to dry.tissue weights if results are 
based on dry tissue weigbts; 

15.1.17 Anything unusual about the test, any deviation from 
these procedures, and any otherrelevant information. 

15.2 Published reports should contain sutiicient information 
to clearly identify the procedure used and the quality of the 
results. 
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